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(57) ABSTRACT 

A probe that facilitates the creation of circumferential 
lesions in body tissue. The probe includes a elongate body 
and a loop structure, in the form of a helical structure or 
other loop structure, that supports electrodes or other opera 
tive elements against the body tissue. 
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LOOP STRUCTURES FOR SUPPORTING 
DIAGNOSTIC AND THERAPEUTIC 

ELEMENTS IN CONTACT WITH BODY 
TISSUE 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

1. Field of Invention 

The present invention relates generally to medical devices 
that support one or more diagnostic or therapeutic elements 
in contact With body tissue and, more particularly, to medical 
devices that support one or more diagnostic or therapeutic 
elements in contact With bodily ori?ces or the tissue sur 
rounding such ori?ces. 

2. Description of the Related Art 
There are many instances Where diagnostic and therapeu 

tic elements must be inserted into the body. One instance 
involves the treatment of cardiac conditions such as atrial 
?brillation and atrial ?utter Which lead to an unpleasant, 
irregular heart beat, called arrhythmia. 
Normal sinus rhythm of the heart begins With the 

sinoatrial node (or “SA node”) generating an electrical 
impulse. The impulse usually propagates uniformly across 
the right and left atria and the atrial septum to the atrioven 
tricular node (or “AV node”). This propagation causes the 
atria to contract in an organiZed Way to transport blood from 
the atria to the ventricles, and to provide timed stimulation 
of the ventricles. The AV node regulates the propagation 
delay to the atrioventricular bundle (or “HIS” bundle). This 
coordination of the electrical activity of the heart causes 
atrial systole during ventricular diastole. This, in turn, 
improves the mechanical function of the heart. Atrial ?bril 
lation occurs When anatomical obstacles in the heart disrupt 
the normally uniform propagation of electrical impulses in 
the atria. These anatomical obstacles (called “conduction 
blocks”) can cause the electrical impulse to degenerate into 
several circular Wavelets that circulate about the obstacles. 
These Wavelets, called “reentry circuits,” disrupt the nor 
mally uniform activation of the left and right atria. 

Because of a loss of atrioventricular synchrony, the people 
Who suffer from atrial ?brillation and ?utter also suffer the 
consequences of impaired hemodynamics and loss of car 
diac ef?ciency. They are also at greater risk of stroke and 
other thromboembolic complications because of loss of 
effective contraction and atrial stasis. 

One surgical method of treating atrial ?brillation by 
interrupting pathWays for reentry circuits is the so-called 
“maZe procedure” Which relies on a prescribed pattern of 
incisions to anatomically create a convoluted path, or maZe, 
for electrical propagation Within the left and right atria. The 
incisions direct the electrical impulse from the SA node 
along a speci?ed route through all regions of both atria, 
causing uniform contraction required for normal atrial trans 
port function. The incisions ?nally direct the impulse to the 
AV node to activate the ventricles, restoring normal atrio 
ventricular synchrony. The incisions are also carefully 
placed to interrupt the conduction routes of the most com 
mon reentry circuits. The maze procedure has been found 
very effective in curing atrial ?brillation. HoWever, the maze 
procedure is technically difficult to do. It also requires open 
heart surgery and is very expensive. 

MaZe-like procedures have also been developed utiliZing 
catheters Which can form lesions on the endocardium (the 
lesions being 1 to 15 cm in length and of varying shape) to 
effectively create a maZe for electrical conduction in a 
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2 
predetermined path. The formation of these lesions by soft 
tissue coagulation (also referred to as “ablation”) can pro 
vide the same therapeutic bene?ts that the complex incision 
patterns that the surgical maZe procedure presently provides, 
but Without invasive, open heart surgery. 

Catheters used to create lesions typically include a rela 
tively long and relatively ?exible body portion that has a soft 
tissue coagulation electrode on its distal end and/or a series 
of spaced tissue coagulation electrodes near the distal end. 
The portion of the catheter body portion that is inserted into 
the patient is typically from 23 to 55 inches in length and 
there may be another 8 to 15 inches, including a handle, 
outside the patient. The length and ?exibility of the catheter 
body alloW the catheter to be inserted into a main vein or 
artery (typically the femoral artery), directed into the intenor 
of the heart, and then manipulated such that the coagulation 
electrode contacts the tissue that is to be ablated. Fluoro 
scopic imaging is used to provide the physician With a visual 
indication of the location of the catheter. 

In some instances, the proximal end of the catheter body 
is connected to a handle that includes steering controls. 
Exemplary catheters of this type are disclosed in US. Pat. 
No. 5,582,609. In other instances, the catheter body is 
inserted into the patient through a sheath and the distal 
portion of the catheter is bent into loop that extends out 
Wardly from the sheath. This may be accomplished by 
pivotably securing the distal end of the catheter to the distal 
end of the sheath, as is illustrated in co-pending US. 
application Ser. No. 08/769,856, ?led Dec. 19, 1996, and 
entitled “Loop Structures for Supporting Multiple Electrode 
Elements.” The loop is formed as the catheter is pushed in 
the distal direction. The loop may also be formed by 
securing a pull Wire to the distal end of the catheter that 
extends back through the sheath, as is illustrated in 
co-pending US. application Ser. No. 08/960,902, ?led Oct. 
30, 1997, and entitled, “Catheter Distal Assembly With Pull 
Wires,” Which is incorporated herein by reference. Loop 
catheters are advantageous in that they tend to conform to 
different tissue contours and geometries and provide inti 
mate contact betWeen the spaced tissue coagulation elec 
trodes (or other diagnostic or therapeutic elements) and the 
tissue. 
One lesion that has proven to be dif?cult to form With 

conventional devices is the circumferential lesion that is 
used to isolate the pulmonary vein and cure ectopic atrial 
?brillation. Lesions that isolate the pulmonary vein may be 
formed Within the pulmonary vein itself or in the tissue 
surrounding the pulmonary vein. Conventional steerable 
catheters and loop catheters have proven to be less than 
effective With respect to the formation of such circumferen 
tial lesions. Speci?cally, it is dif?cult to form an effective 
circumferential lesion by forming a pattern of relatively 
small diameter lesions. More recently, in?atable balloon 
like devices that can be expanded Within or adjacent to the 
pulmonary vein have been introduced. Although the 
balloon-like like devices are generally useful for creating 
circumferential lesions, the inventors herein have deter 
mined that these devices have the undesirable effect of 
occluding blood ?oW through the pulmonary vein. 

Accordingly, the inventors herein have determined that a 
need exists generally for structures that can be used to create 
circumferential lesions Within or around bodily ori?ces 
Without occluding ?uid ?oW and, in the context of the 
treatment of atrial ?brillation, Within or around the pulmo 
nary vein Without occluding blood ?oW. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

Accordingly, the general object of the present inventions 
is to provide a device that avoids, for practical purposes, the 
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aforementioned problems. In particular, one object of the 
present inventions is to provide a device that can be used to 
create circumferential lesions in or around the pulmonary 
vein and other bodily ori?ces in a more ef?cient manner than 
conventional apparatus. Another object of the present inven 
tion is to provide a device that can be used to create 
circumferential lesions in or around the pulmonary vein and 
other bodily ori?ces Without occluding blood or other bodily 
?uid ?oW. 

In order to accomplish some of these and other objectives, 
a probe in accordance With one embodiment of a present 
invention includes an elongate body and a helical structure 
associated With the distal region of the elongate body. In one 
preferred implementation, a plurality of spaced electrodes 
are carried by the helical structure. Such a probe provides a 
number of advantages over conventional apparatus. For 
example, the helical structure can be readily positioned With 
the body such that a ring of electrodes is brought into contact 
With the tissue in or around the pulmonary or other bodily 
ori?ce. The helical structure also de?nes an opening that 
alloWs blood or facilitates the formation of a circumferential 
lesion Without the dif?culties and occlusion of blood or other 
?uids that is associated With conventional apparatus. 

In order to accomplish some of these and other objectives, 
a probe in accordance With one embodiment of a present 
invention includes an elongate body, a loop structure asso 
ciated With the distal region of the elongate body, and an 
anchor member associated With the distal region of the 
elongate body and located distally of the loop structure. In 
one preferred implementation, a plurality of spaced elec 
trodes are carried by the loop structure. Such a probe 
provides a number of advantages over conventional appa 
ratus. For example, the anchor member may be positioned 
Within a bodily ori?ce, such as the pulmonary vein, thereby 
centering the loop structure relative to the ori?ce. This 
alloWs a circumferential lesion to be created in or around the 
pulmonary vein or other ori?ce Without the aforementioned 
dif?culties associated With conventional apparatus. 

In order to accomplish some of these and other objectives, 
a probe in accordance With one embodiment of a present 
invention includes an elongate body de?ning a curved 
portion having a pre-set curvature and a control element 
de?ning a distal portion associated With the distal region of 
the elongate body and extending outWardly therefrom and 
proximally to the proximal end of the elongate body. In one 
preferred implementation, a plurality of spaced electrodes 
are carried by the distal region of the elongate body. Such a 
probe provides a number of advantages over conventional 
apparatus. For example, the control element may be used to 
pull the distal region of the elongate body into a loop in 
conventional fashion. Unlike conventional apparatus, 
hoWever, the pre-set curvature of the curved portion may be 
such that it orients the loop in such a manner that it can be 
easily positioned in or around the pulmonary vein or other 
bodily ori?ce so that a circumferential lesion can be easily 
formed. 

The above described and many other features and atten 
dant advantages of the present inventions Will become 
apparent as the inventions become better understood by 
reference to the folloWing detailed description When con 
sidered in conjunction With the accompanying draWings. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

Detailed description of preferred embodiments of the 
inventions Will be made With reference to the accompanying 
drawings. 
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4 
FIG. 1 is a side vieW of a probe in a relaxed state in 

accordance With a preferred embodiment of a present inven 
tion. 

FIG. 2 is a section vieW taken along line 2—2 in FIG. 1. 

FIG. 3 is a side vieW of the probe illustrated in FIG. 1 With 
the stylet extended. 

FIG. 4 is a side vieW of the probe illustrated in FIG. 1 With 
the stylet retracted. 

FIG. 5a is an end vieW of the probe illustrated in FIG. 4. 

FIG. 5b is a section vieW taken along line 5b—5b in FIG. 
5a. 

FIG. 6 is a side vieW of the probe illustrated in FIG. 1 in 
an expanded state. 

FIG. 7 is an end vieW of the probe illustrated in FIG. 6. 

FIG. 8 is a perspective, cutaWay vieW of a probe handle 
in accordance With a preferred embodiment of a present 
invention. 

FIG. 9 is a perspective vieW of a portion of the probe 
handle illustrated in FIG. 8. 

FIG. 10 is an exploded vieW of the portion of the probe 
handle illustrated in FIG. 9. 

FIG. 11 is a partial section vieW taken along line 11—11 
in FIG. 9. 

FIG. 12 is a partial section vieW of the knob and spool 
arrangement in the probe handle illustrated in FIG. 8. 

FIG. 13 is a perspective vieW of a probe handle in 
accordance With a preferred embodiment of a present inven 
tion. 

FIG. 14 is an exploded vieW of the probe handle illus 
trated in FIG. 13. 

FIG. 15 is a partial section vieW taken along line 15—15 
in FIG. 13. 

FIG. 16 is a side-vieW of a probe in accordance With a 
preferred embodiment of a present invention. 

FIG. 16a is a side vieW of a probe in accordance With a 
preferred embodiment of a present invention. 

FIG. 16b is a section vieW taken alone line 16b—16b in 
FIG. 16a. 

FIG. 16c is a perspective vieW of the probe illustrated in 
FIG. 16a in a helical orientation. 

FIG. 17 is a plan vieW of a probe in accordance With a 
preferred embodiment of a present invention. 

FIG. 18 is a section vieW of the distal portion of the probe 
illustrated in FIG. 17. 

FIG. 19 is a side, partial section vieW shoWing the probe 
illustrated in FIG. 17 Within a sheath. 

FIG. 20 is a perspective vieW of the probe illustrated in 
FIG. 17 With the loop reoriented. 

FIG. 21 is a side vieW of the probe illustrated in FIG. 20. 
FIG. 22 is a perspective vieW of a probe in accordance 

With a preferred embodiment of a present invention. 

FIG. 23 is a side vieW of the probe illustrated in FIG. 22. 
FIG. 24 is an end vieW of the probe illustrated in FIG. 22. 
FIG. 25 is a side vieW of the probe illustrated in FIG. 22 

being used in combination With a sheath and a guideWire. 
FIG. 26 is an end vieW of a probe similar to that illustrated 

in FIGS. 22—24 With a generally elliptical loop. 
FIG. 27 is a side, partial section vieW shoWing a probe in 

accordance With a preferred embodiment of a present inven 
tion. 

FIG. 28 is a perspective vieW of the probe illustrated in 
FIG. 27 With the loop reoriented. 
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 

The following is a detailed description of the best pres 
ently known modes of carrying out the inventions. This 
description is not to be taken in a limiting sense, but is made 
merely for the purpose of illustrating the general principles 
of the inventions. 

The detailed description of the preferred embodiments is 
organiZed as folloWs: 

I. Introduction 
II. Helical Loop Structures 
III. Other Loop Structures 
IV. Electrodes, Temperature Sensing and PoWer Control 
The section titles and overall organiZation of the present 

detailed description are for the purpose of convenience only 
and are not intended to limit the present inventions. 
I. Introduction 

The present inventions may be used Within body lumens, 
chambers or cavities for diagnostic or therapeutic purposes 
in those instances Where access to interior bodily regions is 
obtained through, for example, the vascular system or ali 
mentary canal and Without complex invasive surgical pro 
cedures. For example, the inventions herein have application 
in the diagnosis, and treatment of arrhythmia conditions 
Within the heart. The inventions herein also have application 
in the diagnosis or treatment of ailments of the gastrointes 
tinal tract, prostrate, brain, gall bladder, uterus, and other 
regions of the body. 

With regard to the treatment of conditions Within the 
heart, the present inventions are designed to produce inti 
mate tissue contact With target substrates associated With 
various arrhythmias, namely atrial ?brillation, atrial ?utter, 
and ventricular tachycardia. For example, the distal portion 
of a catheter in accordance With a present invention, Which 
may include diagnostic and/or soft tissue coagulation 
electrodes, can be used to create lesions Within or around the 
pulmonary vein to treat ectopic atrial ?brillation. 

The structures are also adaptable for use With probes other 
than catheter-based probes. For example, the structures 
disclosed herein may be used in conjunction With hand held 
surgical devices (or “surgical probes”). The distal end of a 
surgical probe may be placed directly in contact With the 
targeted tissue area by a physician during a surgical 
procedure, such as open heart surgery. Here, access may be 
obtained by Way of a thoracotomy, median sternotomy, or 
thoracostomy. Exemplary surgical probes are disclosed in 
co-pending US. application Ser. No. 09/072,872, ?led May 
5, 1998, and entitled “Surgical Methods and Apparatus for 
Positioning a Diagnostic or Therapeutic Element Within the 
Body.” 

Surgical probe devices in accordance With the present 
inventions preferably include a handle, a relatively short 
shaft, and one of the distal assemblies described hereafter in 
the catheter context. Preferably, the length of the shaft is 
about 4 inches to about 18 inches. This is relatively short in 
comparison to the portion of a catheter body that is inserted 
into the patient (typically from 23 to 55 inches in length) and 
the additional body portion that remains outside the patient. 
The shaft is also relatively stiff. In other Words, the shaft is 
either rigid, malleable, or someWhat ?exible. A rigid shaft 
cannot be bent. A malleable shaft is a shaft that can be 
readily bent by the physician to a desired shape, Without 
springing back When released, so that it Will remain in that 
shape during the surgical procedure. Thus, the stiffness of a 
malleable shaft must be loW enough to alloW the shaft to be 
bent, but high enough to resist bending When the forces 
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6 
associated With a surgical procedure are applied to the shaft. 
A someWhat ?exible shaft Will bend and spring back When 
released. HoWever, the force required to bend the shaft must 
be substantial. 
II. Helical Loop Structures 
As illustrated for example in FIGS. 1—7, a catheter 10 in 

accordance With a preferred embodiment of a present inven 
tion includes a holloW, ?exible catheter body 12 that is 
preferably formed from tWo tubular parts, or members. The 
proximal member 14 is relatively long and is attached to a 
handle (discussed beloW With reference to FIGS. 8—15), 
While the distal member 16, Which is relatively short, carries 
a plurality of spaced electrodes 18 or other operative ele 
ments. The proximal member 14 is typically formed from a 
biocompatible thermoplastic material, such as a Pebax® 
material (polyether block emide) and stainless steel braid 
composite, Which has good torque transmission properties. 
In some implementations, an elongate guide coil (not 
shoWn) may also be provided Within the proximal member 
14. The distal member 16 is typically formed from a softer, 
more ?exible biocompatible thermoplastic material such as 
unbraided Pebax® material, polyethylene, or polyurethane. 
The proximal and distal members, Which are about 5 French 
to about 9 French in diameter, are preferably either bonded 
together With an overlapping thermal bond or adhesively 
bonded together end to end over a sleeve in What is referred 
to as a “butt bond.” 

At least a portion of the distal member 16 has a generally 
helical shape. The number of revolutions, length, diameter 
and shape of the helical portion Will vary from application 
to application. The helical portion of the distal member 16 
in the embodiment illustrated in FIGS. 1—7, Which may be 
used to create lesions in or around the pulmonary vein, 
revolves around the longitudinal axis of the catheter 10 one 
and one-half times in its relaxed state. The diameter of the 
helical portion can be substantially constant over its length. 
The diameter may, alternatively, vary over the length of the 
helical portion. For example, the helical portion could have 
a generally frusto-conical shape Where the diameter 
decreases in the distal direction. 
The helical shape of the exemplary distal member 16 may 

be achieved through the use of a center support 20 (FIG. 2) 
that is positioned inside of and passes Within the length of 
the distal member. The center support 20 is preferably a 
rectangular Wire formed from resilient inert Wire, such as 
Nickel Titanium (commercially available under the trade 
name Nitinol®) or 17-7 stainless steel Wire, With a portion 
thereof heat set into the desired helical con?guration. The 
thickness of the rectangular center support 20 is preferably 
betWeen about 0.010 inch and about 0.015 inch. Resilient 
injection molded plastic can also be used. Although other 
cross sectional con?gurations can be used, such as a round 
Wire, a rectangular cross section arranged such that the 
longer edge extends in the longitudinal direction is preferred 
for at least the helical portion. Such an orientation reduces 
the amount of torsional force, as compared to a round Wire, 
required to unWind the helical portion into an expanded 
con?guration and collapse the helical portion into a circular 
structure in the manner described beloW. The preferred 
orientation of the center support 20 also increases the 
stiffness of the helical portion in the longitudinal direction, 
Which alloWs the physician to ?rmly press the present 
structure against tissue. The center support 20 is also pref 
erably housed in an insulative tube 21 formed from material 
such as Te?onTMor polyester. 

In the illustrated embodiment, the proximal end of the 
helical center support 20 is secured to a C-shaped crimp 
















